
OUR LOCATIONS

NZ’S LOCAL INSURANCE BROKERS
Rothbury Insurance Brokers has been helping protect 
Kiwis since 1950. We have 21 broking locations 
throughout the country and we pride ourselves  
on providing personal service and quality advice.

To check you have the right cover, contact a branch 
near you.

Find a branch near you at
www.rothbury.co.nz

FLORIST INSUREPAC
Insurance for Florists
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We provide personal service and quality advice 
on smart solutions tailored to meet the needs  
of small, medium and large businesses.

Being a Kiwi company puts us in a unique position to 
understand and respond to the challenges faced by 
Florists in New Zealand today.

CLAIMS ADVOCACY 

All our branches have dedicated claims advisers to help 
you through your entire claims process. We will act as  
an advocate on your behalf to get the best possible 
outcome for you.

Download the 
My Rothbury App

Your current claims, sums  
insured, excesses and more all  

at your fingertips.
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Rothbury Insurance 
Brokers is a majority  
owned Kiwi company with 
branches nationwide.



FLORIST INSUREPAC
Insurance for Florists

Market leaders 
in insurance solutions
We’ll provide you with an exclusive cover that 
enables you to choose the protection options 
that are right for you.

Comprehensive protection
Our Florist Insurepac options are exclusive  
to Rothbury and will extend across all areas  
of your business to cover a wide range of  
situations you may face. 

OUR COMPREHENSIVE, FLEXIBLE COVER INCLUDES:

• Material Damage – including machinery breakdown 
and deterioration of stock

• General Liability

• Statutory Liability

• Employers Liability

• Business Interruption

• Cyber

• Goods in transit

• Commercial Motor Vehicle

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

To find out more about how the  
Florist Insurepac can help protect you 
and your business, and to receive an 
obligation free quote, contact us today.

HELPING PROTECT KIWIS SINCE 1950 PERSONAL SERVICE AND QUALITY ADVICE

WE STAND BY YOUR CLAIMS

Our insurance package will deliver comprehensive 
protection. We’ll ensure you’re getting value for money  
with a balance between cost and coverage. 

Florist Insurepac offers flexibility and choice with a number  
of exclusive benefits including:

• Discounted Premiums

• Tailored insurance solutions specifically for your needs

• Local claims handling and dedicated Claims Adviser

• Instalment payment options

• Ability to manage all your insurances through 
My Rothbury App

Working for yourself can be 
rewarding but it’s not without  
its risks. 

Florist Insurepac has been designed 
specifically with florists in mind. 

Whatever your needs, we can offer  
you a tailored insurance package  
to suit you and your business.


